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WHO IS DOING
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SEE fOR THE FIRST TIME -THE SMUGGLED MOTiON PtCTURES

Viet Naill Meeting Set
A "Peace in Viet i\'am"
meedng will be beld at ooon
today at the cannon in front
of Old Main.
Students and faculty, will
demonstrate their support for
peace in Viet Nam. according
to Cbarles D. Bauman. Soon
repons will be given on tbe
present situadon in Viet Nam
and Rbodesia.
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'Interviews Students
A sharp interest' in International Voluntary Services
was demonstrated by SIU students. according to William H.
Meyers. a recruiting officer
for the organization.
,Meyers has been on campus
sfnce Monday to explain the
agen~y"s wo~ to students.
TbelVS~is a ~vate· nonprofttOrganiZatIon Which is
worldng_·fn Viet Nam to im~
piove .i@Clue1!tl~. :healtb
8J!.d food production facilities
in mn'ft'r';;torri couiltl-y::'" .
Tbe agency w~ organized
- fo.r pea..~,ov~.;...?i?l!IMi... ',are

WaLIAM MEYERS INTERVIEWS DONNA P. FELDMAN

primary objectives of the organtzation are educational and
rural development projects.
While on ~ampils. Meyers.
interviewed students who were
interested in working With IVS.
The most desirable academic
backgrounds for persons interested in joining the agency
are edU~foD;' liberal' arts.
engineering. public healtb.
home 'economfcs-«nd International serviCes~~~,.;.. ~.
Students;wlfO mis8edtheOpportunity tOftiive~aD internewwltb Meyers: e.... _cilretur.tbe~ info~~" J.bout the
. in nee4.. o;,t*nol~rand ,ageney.'ai:the:Placement Sereconom~: ...;'as"staiJ~ •. 'The Vices~~ce;'''' ..
•
'.~

~ :.:..''..;.-:.~...:.

Preregistration CardPlaniiCha.,ge,d
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*
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Saluki Train
Will Depart
,~t6Friday
-.Tbe Saluki Special to Cbi-

cago 'Will leave at 6 p.m. Friday from the Winois Central
depot and arrive in Chicago
at. 11:15 P.IL Round trip
tickets for students are
available for $16.80. The return run will leave Chicago
at 4:40 P.IL Ja&,2.:;·~:':"'''' 'd."
The SalukiSpectalWfDmUe
stops in Centralia. Efflnpam.
Mattoon. Champaign. Kankakee. Homewood. and 63rd
and 12tb atreets.
,Buses will be provided for
stUdents and will leave from
the following points at 5 p.m.:,
Univeraity Center. Thompson
Point and Small Group Housing. University Park and Uni'lersity City, Woody Hall and
points on University Avenue.
Buses will also. be. waiting
at 10 p.m. Jan. 2 at tbe Ie
depot and at 8:15 a.m~. 6:40
p.m., 11 p.m. and 10:20 p.m.
:>0 Jan. 3 to pick up returning
students.

..

io

Students will no longer need
an authorization card or the
ilssociated card packet to pro- ,
. ceed tbrougb sectioning when .~.:" .
',. ;preregistration . . begins in ..
January.
"
These cbanges will be tbe
"\
, . immediate by-products of the
,,;~...;~,:.:..ne"..~-for collecting and
I ....:'?,-·i:· f.retili~c student' personal
\ '';;1::: -data- .in'l('.,registration data.
POLAJIl)
I ".
Bef~re.~ student goes. to
""$::' secdoniQ'.IIe .. will receiv~ a
. •. 1'':.' course.·~ rewtUest form; at
J
advisement. With' this form
','
~,
and bis Identification card be
....... - -7"
'be able to go :tlttvugb
r' . sectiOning. The current
"
J
"',methOd of assigning sections
(' ",,-_,
J - - - - Will remain unchanged.
...
I
,
IBM data collection units.
....... _
,
_ ,
identical to. machines used in
...[ ...... --._ ...__ , ...~~
library circulation.' will be
v-:!CIr
,
utilized to record a student"s
IUjeb
\
registration into particular
YOVGOSLAVlA .... '
classes. As well as speeding
I~
c:::s ~~Ol::;~in!:e
I
make p:lssible the immediate
Oulm>....u.
I
preparation ,Jf. fee st~elllems
......
\
whicb reglstering students
\
"-_ _ will take ~t~ them when they
"
leave secnonmg.
The new fee statement has
been designed so tbat the stub
portion may be detached after
payment of tuition and fees.
The stub will become the
certificate of registration and
!!e used as a student activity
card. Students who advance
MAP SHOWS ROUTE OF TOUR
register and pay their fees by
the deadline will also bave a
printed schedule of their
classes before the next quarter begins.
Anotber part of the change
will be the use of master data
files. Which will be maintained
Chapels in Florence are but return on Sept. 5. is sp:ln- in the Data ProceSSing and
a few of tbe stops on the sored by the Egyptian and Computing Center. to compile
itfnerary of tbe European uni- KLM Royal Dutch Airlines. grade reports, test scores,
versity tour.
It will cover more than two Selective Service classificaThe tour. which will depart dozen Cities in nine European tion. admission data. schedfrom New York on:,July ., and nations. Tbe nations to be ules and other information
visited are' England. Holland. about students
Germany. Beligum. Austria.
This file will be of
Italy. Franc~. Yugoslavia and Significance to applicants for
Greece.
admission to the spring
His son has requested tbat ; One of~e. features of the quarter. They will be issued
no Rowers be sent. but tbat' tour is that most accommoda- a scanning form wblcb will be
money be put int~ a· scholar- tions will be in Studentdormi- filled out and placed in their
ship at Southern.' ".,'
tories on university campuses master data file.
Mr. Stamberg'received his in the cities visited. A spokesStudents presently enrolled
bachlors degree fromtheUni- man for the airline explained will be asked to review a
versity of illinois.
",
that tbis will give tour mem- biographical sketcb of certain
He worked as an engineer bers an opportunity to m~ data to complete their file.
with the Standard Oil Co. and and exchange Id~as witb"Sftias a free lance consulting en- dents from other countries, Di8lurhan~e Reported
gineer.
The tour is open to all SIU AI Universily Park
He also attended the John students. facultymemters and
Housing officials are invesMarshall Law School and had famtlies as well as others aslectured at Roosevelt Univer- sociated With the University tigating a disturbance which
occurred
early Tuesday in the
slty in Cbicago.
on a full-time basis. Price
While at SIU. Mr. Stamberg of the tour is $932perperson. University Park housing area.
A false fire alarm was
was faculty advisor to the
Reservations may be made turned in at Boomer 2 and
Society for tbe Advancement
through the Daily Egyptian. some fireworks were set off.
of Management.

_,_ :f

'S Year's Final

July 710 Sepl.S

Top European Auractions Listed in Tour
Offered SIU Students, Faculty Next Year
Tbe John F. Kennedy Memorial at Runnymede on the
Tbames in England, the
famous glass factories of
Venice and the Michaelangelo
masterpieces in the Medici

Frank F. Sfamberg Dies in 'Greece'

FRANK F. STAMBERG

.

will

Ioday's Egyptian
The sketch of Neely Hall on
'oaay's Christmas card cover
is the work of Tom Ryter.
"upervisor of the Daily Egypiian's makeup room.
It is Daily Egyptian staff's
Ifay of Wishing all its readers
1 Merry Christmas and a
lappy New Year.
Today's issue is the final
Jne for the fan term. Publi':ation will be resumed on a
iegular basis on Jan. 4.
Material for use in the first
ssue should reach the Daily
:,gyptian by noon Jan. 3.

-

Familiar Packet
Won't Be'Neede~

Frank F. Stamberg, a retired member of the SIU
faculty. died Tuesday on a
Mediterranean cruise.
Mr. Stamberg was on the
staff of the School of Business
10 years. He retired In June.
At the time of bis retirement he held the position of
assistant professor of Business Managemel,t.
He and his wife were on an
extended world tour. They
were near Athens. Greece. at
the time of death•.
Mr. Stamberg is survived
by his wife. Ann. and two
children. Frank L. and Neenah
Marie. botb of New York.

!i:i
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Daily Egyptian Editorial Page

More Than VietNam at Stake
The enemy in Viet Nam is
usually described as being
Communist. but this has become a vague term in recent
years. A beEler description of
the enemy would be the Viet
Congo Nonh Viet Nam. tbe
National Liberation Front.
Red China, and the Soviet
Union. The order of these is
according to their involvement
in the military action in Viet
Nam.
China is no more an ally
with Nonh Viet Nam than she
is an ally with the Soviet
Vnion.
North Viet Nam. under He
Chi Minh, is involved in the
conflict in South Viet Nam
primarily to
reunite the
divided country. Aside from
nationalistic feelings. people
in North Viet Nam would benefit from the economy of the
south. China could care less
about either one of these goals
uf the North Vietnamese.
Premier Mao Tse-Tung has
repeatedly stated the aggressive nature of his country's
foreign policy: the immediate
goal is to overtake small
neighboring countries; the

goal in the near future is to
({ominate all of Asia; the ultimate goal is domination of
all the world. Because the
Nonh Vietnmese need belp in
carrying out the war, the
Chinese are willing to send
massive land armies if so
requested. Meanwhile, the Red
Chinese
work
indirectly
through tbe National Liberation Front, the world Communist
organization.
So far, the presence of
United Stated military forces
has kept the Chinese out of
Viet Nam, but as the war
escalates, it is no longer the
Viet Cong alone that we are
fighting; it is regular North
Vietnamese troops. Given
time, and ifnegotiationfalters
as it has so far, the Chinese
and possibly the Soviets could
become involved.
The free world has had to
meet force coming from the
Communist \Vorld since 1945.
We have met it With determination, but also with a cerrain restraint, in the interests
of trying to find a more peaceful settlement.
A good thumbnail de scrip-

tion of the Viet Nam policy
of the ('.5. then, is that we
have a simple commitment to
fuUill.
The economic value of
Soutbeast Asia is often overlooked in favor of the humanitarian value of freedom that
Viet Nam represents. Viet
Nam has little economic value
itself to the United States,
but other countries in that
area, which might also fall
into Communist hands if Viet
Nam does. have strategic resources critical to the U,S.
economy. Laos, for example.
has the world's supply of
molybdenum, a rare metal
used as an alloy for making
high-speed, hard tools. Laos
also has the world's largest
reserves of copper. another
strategic metal.
The humanitarian value of
Viet Nam (i.e., freedom of
choice) would
be reason
enough for the U.S. to stay
there. When coupled With the
economic value of its neighbors, Viet Nam becomes
doubly imponant [0 the United
States.
John Goodrich

Letters 10 the Editor

A Problem-Solving Dialogue Would Help
The Dec. 10 letter from John
Wilhelm paints a world that
no longer exists. except inthe
minds of those who live in
fear, hate, or ignorance. Their
world of constructed subversion is not the world of
problem-solving activity.
The moral and social validity of issues and movements
is intentionally or misguidedly obscured by their implied
association with communism.
Yet Communism is as impotent and outmoded a concept
as capitalism.
What matters. Mr. Wilhelm,
is human experience. The reality of killing or being killed

in Viet Nam-the poveny. destruction and terror that the
peoples of Viet Nam experience-the Sheriff Clarks in the
Selmas of the South-the
powerlessness of the minorities and the poor in our
Cities. ThiS, Mr. Wilhelm is
the human experience that (you
label us the "New Left") is
concerned with. We are irreverant of the symbology of
politics or the litergyofpropaganda.
Mr. Wilhelm. look at the
world as it is and create a
vision as to what it should
be. Then work to achieve it.
Don't waste valuable time

~NCC

student organizations?" The
range of this question is full
spectrum
and includes
.. right" groups. too.
The main focus of our attention. however. should not
be membership analysis, infiltration measurement, or
the purchase of "non-political" Christmas gifts for
G.':s.
Instead, our whole attention
would unquestionably bring
about more good if it took
one issue at a time and broke
that issue down into its many
pans in terms oflogic, values.
data, and interpretations.
The central question to he
answered about civil rights
and the war against Viet Nam
is this: what-if anything. is
operating in the lInitedStatcs,
Russia. North Viet Nam, China, or anywheie else-which
works tow"rd the goals that
reasonable men deem beneficial to human beings?
The source of the good is

See 'Red Ilenace' in Action!
Students for a Democratic
Society will exclude 110 one or
any member of any group from
participation in its activities.
Neither
wiD 500 serve
the
fixed. dogmatic ends
of any organizatio... SOO wants
to promOle a genuinely democratic society; -e want a free
society. withour oppression or
exploitation. We want to build.
not bum. and anyone so minded
may join with us.

W.e" -Publ-.e.ze
- d "••rtue
Its
0
.
R
S
wn eward

"statusquo"
SOA and
are imperfect (and not very powerful)
.
organizations that are trying,
to create a ~tter w?rld. If
you react agamst their purpose. direction, or leaderBy Anhur Hoppe
ship, attend their meetings and
San Francisco Chronicle
enter Into a problem-solving
dialogue.
The poor sbowingofGeneral
We have your synopsis of Charles de Gaulle in tbe
Mr. Coldren's speech. But French elections is being
what do you have to say, and blamed on his stuffy television
how do you feel as a human image and his lack of a snappy
being, Mr. Wilhelm?
campaign organization. Actually. a bold attempt tooverJerry Knoll come these handicaps was
made early in the race.
The attempt was made by
M. Homer T. Pettibon, (cq)
direcmr of the Paris Branch
unimportant. No system or of Image Engineering, Inc.,
ideology is so evil that it who managed to secure a pricannot bring abo!!! something vate
audience
With the
beneficial. A military-in- GeneraL The transcript foldustrial economy spends a lows.
great deal of money on ap- M. Pettibon: I'm afraid I bring
plied technology. We might bad news, sir. Our polls show
say that a kind of good comes a lack of voter empathy. We
from evil.
strongly urge you to make
Granted that the Commu- every effort to project the
nists are human beings, the warm, friendly, humble perproof of which is that they sonality we all know and love.
have committed a great deal
of evil. But it is conceivable The General: You may rise.
that a system of Communism M. Pettibon: Thank you. sir.
run by human beings is capable Now for example. if you could
of some good.
_
bring yourself on selected ocToo many of us have become casions to flash your warm,
caught in a nasty trap, which friendly, humble smile •••
is that whatever the Com- Come on. sir. give it a try.
munists are for we must be
against. Often. common goals The General: I am smiling.
are a mere coincidence. If M. P('[(ibon; Oh. Well, perthey a..-e more than that. com- haps if you allowcd the cormon goals can serve as a ners (If your lips to curve upbasis for communiC3Iion and wa..-d ever so slightly ...
ag..-eement.
The General: I do nur intend
Roben Rohr to make myself a buffoon.
M, PetribcJn: Of course not,
sir. And we don't think vou
should wear one of our "ren
OUT meetings are open to mil1ion '" Like Chuck" butwhoeveT wishes to attend. We tons, either. Not with your
expend a lot of effort (rying campaig~ ribbons.
(0 make our views ano our
con".ern public.
The General: Chuck? Who is
So. friends, your best this Chuck?
chance of seeing the ~ed M. Pettibon: A new nickname
Menace in action is to come to for a new age. s:r. ""LeGrand
a ·well organized and well fi- Charles" somehow doesn't
nanced meeting and look.
capture the real_arm. friendly, humble you. And With Charlie's Girls chanting.... Like
Micbael Hany
Chairman, SIU-SOS Chuck? I Like••:"

Real Issue: Common Good vs. Common Evil
If I pass through a daily
emulional crisis when this
newspaper prints libelous material and gets away with it.
Printing an occasional Bruce
Shanks cartoon might not
justify a trip to the court
room, but the letter appearing
on December 10 oversteps the
line of journalistic responsibility.
Truth is elusive. The writer
of the Dec. 10 letter which
asks. "Are Communists Infiltrating (lm- Student Movements?" eVidently believes he
received some of that truth at
a
National Interfraternity
Conference in Washington.
D.C. His lener quoted extensively from a speaker at that
Conference. The conclusion.
of course. was that Communtsts have made dangcrous
gains in student ~roups in tht·
l;nHcd States. two of which
are on our campus.
The seriousness of that
statement
is beyond the
editors of this paper. the
speaker in Washington. D.C ••
and the letter writer who
quorcd from the speech. Accusations like those for which
Sen. McCarthy was censured
by his own Senatecreatefrustralion in great numbers of
people.
A legitimate question which
anyone has a right to pose.
hut one which no one poses
-certainly not the letter writer of Dec. IO-would be:
"To what extent bas Communist infiltration occurred in

Bruce Sh...... Buffalo Evening Newli

echoing the rear guards ofthe ""IMAGINE WHAT nlEY COULD DO IF THEY EVER TEAMED UP'

.

The General: Charlie'sGirls?
M. Pettibon: You know, sir, tbE
pretty girls in brief costumeE
who will jump up and dowr
at your rallies and wavepom.
poms. While you're shakiil~
e~ch voter's hand, they'n bE
shouting, .. C. d G.I C. d G.!
He's the guy for you and thE
guy for me'" You can't have
rallies without pretty girls.
The General: I plan a simple
announcement of my candidac)
on television.
M. Pettibon: Right. The kickoff speech. Now about [hi
make-up.
We recommem
going jet black on the hai;
to show youth and vigor witl
a little silver at the temple:
to connote wisdom. Plus .
few laughter lines around you;
crinkly eyes. As forthetext ••
The General: I will say merel
that I have generouslydecidet
to serve as President 0
France for another sevel
years and the voters have m'
permission to elect me. Tha
will suffice for a campaign
M. Pettibon: Frankly, sir, i
doesn't sound very folksy. An<
without
rallies,
slogans
buuons and pretty girls, ho\
will the voters know you ar
a great man?
The General: I will tell their
Good day, young man.
M. Petti bon: (desperatel\,'
But Without our modern .ech
niques, nobody's going to be
lieve you're a great m ..•
The transcript ends thert
M. Pettibon having been struc
by lighming. True. the Genen
did finally agree to flash hi
warm. friendly, humble smil
during his television addres!'
Once. But the only result wa
a widespread rumor that h
was suffering from dyspepsia
Which all proves that to b
known as a great man thes,
days you must. above all, pos
as a common, ordinar)
humble monal. And retaintb
best professional help to prov
otherwise.
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Night

At SIU many students, administrators
and organizations need Christmas presents
wbicb tbey are afraid to ask for. I, a selfappointed spokesman for tbe campus. am
taking tbe liberty of making the requests
for them.
Please bring:
-Jobn Paul Davis, student body vice
president. a book on how to overcome
timidness in public speaking (and a new
stereo).
-tbe Slater Food Service. two small
coffee percolators so the coffee can be
poured from the two big urns into progressively smaller pots. thus slowing down
the coffee line aU the more.
-the student government. a new and visit SIU for several weeks each quaner.
bigger dictionary so it can find impres-imported Viet Cong booby traps to be
sive-sounding words to use instead of used on bicyclists who persistently use
referendum.
the paths in Thompson Woods as a race
-gold ear rings and bandanas to the track.
top administrators and professors who
-a newspaper that prints only front
Ira-lei as much as gypsies.
pages for aU the student organizations
-Carbondale motorists. World War n that feel tbey should have banner headlines
bomber sights for the fronts of their cars every time they deCide to hold a meeting.
so they can meet their quota of motor-an award for "increasing student stimucycles and students each month.
lation" to the General Studies Committee
-united citi2.'enshipfor Arabs and Israelis for tbe number of hours its members bave
so they won't be disturbed over mistakes prescribed as requirements.
in the Daily Egyptian.
-a thank-you note from Florida mer-an engraved birthday certificate to cbants to tbe administration for lengthening
"Doc Dougherty:' director of tbe Univer- tbe spring break to its old nine-day form
sity Center. so be can show tbe editors again.
of KA that be already bas a given name.
-fiberglass vaulting poles for UniverSity
-red velvet equipment bags and athletic Park residents who are continual.., late
equipment for all future football players for classes because of Illinois Central
who might receive an NCAA scholarship trains whicb block tbe pedestrian crossings.
to SIU.
-Belt Hur hubcaps for wheelchair stu-reflectori:zed "Caution. SqUirrel Cross- dents wllo must negotiate the balls of tbe
ing"' signs for maintenance workers to University Center at 10 o'cloc:It in the
install on tbe new interstate being con- morning.
structed througb Thompson Woods.
-taped recordings whlcb state. '"No com-an award for creative thinking to the ment:' for all tbe administrative officials
students who started the new craze to who are called about situations at Camp
decorate tbe bust of Horace Mann in tbe Breckinridge.
Wham Education Building instead of painting
-a boot. discussing tbe advantages of
or tarring and featbering tbe cannon in egg shampoos for persons who march in
front of Old Main.
protest to tbe U.S. involvementinVietNam.
-a new system of dialing for General
-a questionnaire to be sent to tbe Student
Telephone to facilitate its confusing tactics. Senate asking, "How come coeds were
-an "Out-of-Towo" Sign for tbe Car- allowed to vote in tbe ROTC referendum.
bondale mayor's office.
but tbe men weren't allowed to vote in
-a gross of ". Love Students'· buttons the poll concerning women's hours?"
for all tbe Carbondale merchants.
-a sabbati"al to various members of
Yours truly.
International Service to enable them to
Gus Bode

Before
Christmas
• Twas the nfgbt before Christmas. man you know
the gig.
Tbar
square poem tbar all tbe cubes dig.
Gather 'round now 'cause ( want you to hear
The way it's gonna be. pretty soon. I fear.
T'was the night before Cbristmas and the cats
were all mere,
The beamU::s and junkies and koots with long hair.
Tbe cats were all restless and lookin' for kicles
Fruggin· and swimmin' and _antin° a fix,
And I in my beret and Nolda in black
Had just wbeeled in witb our bands full of jack,
When out in the alley there arose such a clatter
That we all knew something was the matter.

Out of tbe blue baze I arose to find out
. The thing about which we bad little doubt.
And what to my wondering Orbll did I find
But a 5-foot bipster going out of his mind.
Be was anytbing but a bandsome fellow,
His eyes were all blorAshot and Ids cheeks were
all yellow.
He was skinny and sidtly just W::e a iboul.
And • bew It muat be the big pusber. Sandy Cool
·'.'m bip:" oe shouted witb pee.
And ."m here to fill JOUr stockings witb junk. you

see:·

(}pentng his sack be

went straight to Ids
SeUing marijuana. pot-balls and heroin

wort.

'Tn the cats were an higher tba"l Yurt Gagarin.
And then in a flasb he split out tbe cIovr.
And out to his Lincoln. jamming the pedal to tbe
floor.
Away be flew like a Titan missile.
And in tbe distance I beard sirens whistle.
But I beard bim exclaim bafore he got out of sight.
"Happy Cool Tbis Yule,
And to All a Good Night:'

By Ed Rapetti

Modern Version Based on 4th Century Bishop

Santa's History Traced to Asia Minor
By Bob Reincke
Thera is some comfort for
. those cynical souls who go
., around bumming "Eve of Destruction" and proclaiming
"Santa Claus is dead." For
I St. Nicholas is dead.
,.
He died in 341 at Myra in
;" ASia Minor. Yes. tbere once
r. was a Santa Claus although
, he wasn't known by that name.
. knew nothing about reindeer
, and probably cared less.
Our present character.
i Santa Claus. developed from
• the legend of St. Nicbolas. II
T real cbaracter in more ways
] than one. He was the only son
of wealthy parents in Asia
I Minor and was born around
;, the year 280.
As a youn& man he went to
the province of Lycia to study
,theology, and was chosen
.. bishop of tbat province quite
by mistalea while still a young
man.
The story has it that the
province's bishop had died
and the council couldn't decide
his successor. So the oldest
member of the council decided
te. stand in front of the church
and appoint as bishop the first
young man named Nkholas

it

~

who stepped into tbe churcb.
Tbus. young Nicbolas became
St. Nicholas simply by rising
early for his morning prayers.
After be achieved tbe
bishopric, considerable legend
developed around the personalityoftbepopularnewbishop..
At one time or anotber he is
l::aid to bave calmed the angry
seas. multiplied a scarce supply of food during a famine
and raised to life three children who had been dismembered by a nasty innkeeper.
The most popular story
about St. Nicholas was that
ahout the three daughters of
a nobleman who had gone broke
in the ancient version of
"Black Friday."
With no money for a dowry
for his three daughters. it
appeared that the nobleman
was stuck with three prospecrive old maids (they didn't
offer deferments to married
men with dependents in those
days).
But our benevolent bishop
came to rescue the dowryless
damsels in distress. He convenlently dropped by the
household andtbrewa sack of
gold through a window before
the marriage of each of the

first two daugbers. (Son of an
anCient version of "The
Millionaire.")
When it was time for tbe
third to be married. the suspicious father lay in walt for
tbe mysterious benefactor.
And sure enougb, be caught
St. Nicholas breaking another
window with a sack of gold.
Instead of keeping his mouth
shut as St. Nicholas told him
to. the jubilant father spread
the word about St. Nicholas's
generosity.
Word got around about his
benevolence and generosity.
and people began to give St.
Nick credit each time they
received an unexpected gift.
By the time of bis deatb.
St. Nicholas bad become II
legend. His popularity was so
widespread that IUs burialgrounds became a silrine and
a site for pilgrimages.
The legend continued to
spread throughout the Mediterranean area. Wben the province of Lycia came undeF
unfriendly rule in the 11th
century. a group of sailors
and merchantfO from Bari.
Italy. smugp;led St. Nicholas's
casket back to their home city.
Another shrine was set up

at Bari. and when the Crusaders stopped off tbere to and
from the wars. they carried
the legend back to their homelands.
B
he 17 b
he
y t
t century. t
legend had spread througb
most of Europe. Almostevery
country developed some type
of festival su~nding the
legend. and set aSide a special
St. Nicholas Day.
Most of the European countries pictured St. Nick as a
benevolent but somber bishop.
All but tbe Dutcb. In tbeir
typical fashion. the Dutch saw
bim as a jolly. chubby little
man wllo brought gifts tochildren on his day.
It was this image that came
to the New World when the
Dutcb bought New York from
the Indians in tbe deal of tbe
century. Througbtheinfluence
of the Englisb. who saw a
chance to make a fast buck..
the Americans had merged
St. Nicholas Day with Christmas by [be beginning of the
19th century.
The new image and associalion of Santa Claus with
Christmas was further en-

trenched in tbis country by
Clement C. Moore's "A Visit
from St. Nicholas." In this
poem. Moore depicted St. Nick
as a jolly little fellow driving
eight reindeer over the rooftops to deliver gifts on Christmas Eve.
Moore's poem was first
publisbed in 1822, and Santa's
gay costume came about 15
years later wben canoonist
Thomas Nast drew Santa in
a brigbt red. fur-trimmed
costume.
Charles Dickens put in his
two-bits too, with bis .,A
Christmas Carol." In this
tale. Bob Cratchit's going into
debt to buy gifts for his son.
Tiny Tim. was somewhat an
early version of our Christmas clubs.
From these 3imple beginnings, modern America has
built jolly old Sr. Nick into
one of tbe most preposterous
and profitable cbaracters of
all time.
Little did Nicholas know of
tbe consequences tbat would
follow wben he opened the
door of that church about
I ;700 years ago.
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SOURGUM ,.OLASSES. UMI UMI PAPER SHELL PECANS,
FRESH NEW CROP.

-,

PACKING HOUSE
McGU.·1S on.
MARKET
8 MI. SOUTH OF CARBONDALE ONU.S. 51
(PLENTY PARKING SPACE)

ORDER.NO"
1966 ILLINOIS

LICENSE PLATES
PICK llP SERYlCE·DIRECT FROM SPRINGFIELD

2 DAY SERVICE
$l.SO PER SET INCLUDES ALL CHARGES
NO MONEY ORH RS OR STAMPS TO BUYI

SALUKI CURRENCY EXCHANGE
CAJIPllS SHOPPING CENTER

.
Sh ~r. Y I G r..
Store, MuseuDi~p '.Iller u e ilts

By Evelyn Augustin
If you're shoppln~ for a

Christmas giftforthe 'person
who has everything: don't
give up hopeuntll you've visited the gift shop at the stu
museum and the University
Book Store.
Located on the south side of
Altp:e1d Hall. the gift shop bas
a wide array of Imported goods
sure' to please the receiver
and also the giver. for the
prices are geared to the student budget.
Two items not found in the
average American. home. a
hand-carved wooden monk
fro"i Mexico and a polson dart
set (sorry, no poison supplied)
made by the aborigines In
Taiwan, would be unusual gifts.
For the shopper with a minimum of financial resources.
a package of frankincense or
myrrh from Arabia is priced
at 2S cents. But if you feel
like splurging. you might like
to buy a set of hand-carved
statues from Indonesia tor $25.
Glassware from Portugal.
hand-painted cups from Russia and hand-painted pottery
sets from Japan might be the
ideal gifts for the women on
your list. Also appealing to
the feminine fancy are various
styles of Indian jewelry and
intricately decorated beDs of

UNUSUAL GIFTS AT MUSEUM SHOP
horns for only $4 or $5. Also even for nonsmokers-they're
band-carved are figurines of nice to display.
cryptomeria. the rare JapanFor the junior executive the
ese cedar tree.
desk photo holder would be an
If all of these articles are ideal gift if he has enough
too expensive. you can send small pictures to fill the
your greetings with imported numerous slots. .
.
Christmas cards from HolOther items w~th the ~nl
land. West Germany. Den- versity seal are tletacs,pms.
mark France Norway or charms, wlndbreakel's, sweatSarna.
Engl~d for ;nly 10 or IS shirts and night shins.
Other Items from India are cents
If you're shopping for the
herons carved from buffalo
•
student who buys books Instead
The University Book Store of renting them, books or book
bas many items available with ends may be the perfea gift.
the University seal imprinted An assortment of best-sellers.
on them. Beer mugs are avail- classics and also cookbooks
able in various sizes and for are available In prices rangiftg
abstainers. you can buy coffee from $1 to $10 or more.
cups or soda glasses.
The Book Store also otfers
Different sizes and shapes pen and pencil sets. stationery
of ash trays can be bought and stuffed animals.

Surprise!
"our ArtCarved Diamond Ring comes
to you on its own precious thr~~~: ... '.'

College men land women'
prefer the look of
Farah slacks .. _neat, wrinkle-free.
And they wear so much beHer.
" ......... "'., .. ..!I'/''''''',...~-''v"'>w' ....

v\",.

J//

•

: FARAH";
lOTIJS
./-

BLOSSOM

on a little throne

.......... -/ ........... v"'_ .. " .. ..,-J""/.... "' ... / / )

Ait styfes shown V'lllh Ihefr IIlt!e thrones. charmingly 91ft boxt:!tJ

SLACKS, WALl( SHOI'S. lEANS
wi"

"om $'50 10 51200 barked by 'he ... lIen A,ICarved
9l1Ctirantee and Permanent Value Plan

A!!Carve~
D~AM D~OND ~NGS
For free folder wute J R. Wood It Sons. Inc; _ .116 E. 45th St .. New YNIc 10017

See Dream Diallond Rings !nIy at these Authoriled ArtCaned Jewelers
BECIERER'S JEWELRY
12 EAST MAIN STREET
BELLEVILLE, ILLINOIS
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Cycle Rules
Recommended
To Trustees
A recommendation for the
mandatory wt",ring of safety
helmets by SIU motorcyclists
was approved Monday by the
University Vehicle and Traffic
Safety Committee.
The recommendation has
been sent to the SIU Board
of Trustees for conSideration.
A total of 24 recommendations for the use and control
of motorcyles were submitted to the committee Monday by the Campus Senate
whose list was derived from
33 proposals made by Larry
Lindauer, president of the
Southern Riders ASSOCiation.
Also recommended by the
committee for the Board's
consideration was the outlawing of" side-saddle" riding
by passengers on motorcycles
and the requiring of a valid
driver's license, proof of
liability insurance, and parental consent for students under
21 who request motorcycle
parking stickers.
The establishment of a
training ground was recommended for cyclists as well
as safety clinics and courses
to be implemented by the
Southern Riders Association
under the supervision of the
Univ~rsity.

It was also recommended
to the board that exhaust noise
be rated by decibels and an
accepted noise level be
recommended in order to reduce cars and cycles nOise
on campus.
The Vehide and TraffIc
Safety Committee will reconvene today to consider the remainder of the Southern
Riders proposals.

Carbondale Area Zip Code Revised
The number of postal "zip
code" deSignations for the
Carbondale area has been reduced from three to one.
All mail for the Carbondale
area will bear the number
62901; the other two numbers
will be discontinued.
The change was announced
by the Post Office Department
and patrons who have been

using the other two numbers
are now asked to use 62901
in their return addresses.
Current stocks of mailing
supplies bearing the two former numbers may be used
until the supply is exhausted,
and postal patrons are asked
to use 62901 on their new
stationery and other mailing
supplies.

Your eyewear will be 3
waya correet at Conrad:
LCorred~

J. Wma Filling
3.Comd~
PRISON OFFICIAL - Obadiah Ruginbana, Tanzanian commissioner
of prisons, greets President Delyte W. Morris during a visit to SlU.
Ruginbana visited the Center for the Study of Crime, Delinquency
and Corrections, where four of his nation's high-ranking prison officials are enrolled in a training program sponsored by the U.S.
State Department's Agency for ~ntemational Development.

Fire on Water Draws StU Ire
A practical joke by two
Chicago area students in an
off-campus residence hall has
resulted in the suspension of
one student and disciplinary
probation
througb winter
quarter for another.
The two students, a 21year-old sophomore from
Chicago and an IS-year-old
freshman from Oak Park,
were planning to pour water
under a dormmate's door and
then call the person to tbe
door.
However, the Oak Park
freshman thought the addition
of lighter fluid to the water.
lighting it when the student
approached the door, would
have a more surprising effect.
It did.

Girl talk. Boy talk.
All talk goes better refreshed.
Coca-C')la - with a lively Iitt
and never too sweet - refreshes best.
things
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Bottled under the authonty of The Coca.cola Company by:

Cairo Coca Colo Bottling Co. of Corbondol-e

The Oak Park freshman has
been allowed to finisb fall
quarter on probation and will
be suspended through winter
quarter.

ONE DAY aeniee available
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because now yoo can
complete Air Force ROTC in
just half the time!
Are you interested in starting a military career
while ir. college-but afraid it will cut too deeply
into your schedule?
Well, here's good news for you. Air Force
ROTC now offers a 2-year program. You can
start it any time you have 2 years of higher education remaining-whether on the undergraduate or graduate level.
Here's another good thing about this program: you get a chance to "sample" Air Force
life before you sign up. During a special summer orientation session, you get to make up
your mind about the Air Force, and the Air
Force gets to make up its mind about you. Only

whc, both are satisfied are you finally enrolled
in the program.
You'll learn a lot in Air Force ROTC. The
curriculum has been completely revamped. The
accent is on aerospace research and development. But of course the classes are only the
beginning. The important thing is that you'll be
taking the first big step toward a profession of
great responsibility, as a leader on America's
Aerospace Team.
Find out more about the new Air Force
ROTC program. See the Professor of Aerospace Studies today!

United States Air Force
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Viet Cong Regiment Evades Trap Efforts
SAIGON. South Viet Nam
(AP)-U.S. jets spewed fire
and bombs Tuesday into Communist escape routes in Death
Valley south of Da Nang but a
scattering Viet Cong regiment
still eluded U.S. Marines and
South Vietnamese troops trying to trap it.
Allied officials estimated
that in the seven days of Operation Harvest Moon 350 miles
northeast of Saigon, air and
ground stikes have killed
about 1.200 of the 3.700-man
Communist force and aborted

Viet Cong plans to overrun
three government s.;'ongholds
in a pre-Christmas push.
Action elsewhere was light.
U.S. Army troops !ound a
series of abandoned Viet Cong
camps 15 and 35 miles north
of Saigon. Heavy rain once
again canceled air attacks on
North Viet Nam.
U.S. informants ·at Pleiku
reported a U.S. Air Force
C 123 cargo plane with four
American crewmen and 77
Vietnamese Eoldiers missing
on a flight along the SouthViet-

namese coast~' They said the
plane left Qui Nhon on Sunday
for Nha Trang. The mission
was not disclosed.
The Marines in Death Valley

called for air strikes in three
sectors of the 2O-mile valley
in an effort to plug up Communist exits eastward toward
Laos and to the south and west.

High-flying B52 bombt:rs
from Guam bombed suspected
Viet Cong concentrations in
rice paddies and foothills five
miles east and five miles south
of Hiep Duc, one of the government strongholds be Heved
destined
for
Communist
attack.
The Strategic Air Command
jets pocked the valley floor
and a mountainside with huge
craters.
To the west, U.S. jet fighterbombers, skimming the treetops, seared the banks of the
Chang River With napalm in an
attempt to cut off Communists
fleeing by river toward Laos.
Marine officials said they believed the fire-bombing halted
the river flight.
Marine
ground
troops
pounded the area With mortars
and artillery.
The Marines called for the
jets after a U.S. unit drew
Communist fire while landing
in the river area by helicopter.
The Marines described the
valley "secure" Monday but
the Viet Cong still operated
in pockets.
As far east as coastal Tam
Ky, a Viet Cong unit blew upa
crippled U.S. Marine helicopter that had been abandoned.
Deep in Death Valley, Marine hunters found enemy supply dumps containing cloth for
Viet Cong uniforms, large
stores of flashlight batteries,
nearly 60,000 pounds of rice

~~~~~-----------------------------------. dence
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of a hasty Viet Cong
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withdrawal.

Proposes
Peace Service
United Nations

• Feather-Trac tone arm with Solid.State,:artridge
• High.frequency exponential horns with
Motorola-developed Solid-State horn drivers
• Solid-State FMj AM, FM stf"reo radio

Plus •.•
• 100 walls instantaneous pea" power outpllt;
50 watts EIA music power output
• Provision fer external speakers. Stereo tape
input. output jacks. Stereo headphone jal'k

IO-YEAR DIAMOND STYLUS R.:PI.ACEMENT Gl'AR,\NTl:E
Motorola.. Inc., ;:ual'antoen 10 repla("e fot the ori;.dnal owner .he
Iliamond 8lylu (n~Ue). e,,("ludiR;: .. ar'tifl~ .. for 'con (10) years
(rom date or set purf'hase if ()iamund portion Itf ".yI1l5 Iwromes
defutive in "ormal use and slylu~ is returord to "iolornla.. In("_.
with ~1.50 and replacelt'Jenl ffrtiti.·al .... Sapphire slylus ha!t separate ~U'aranlee.

$48922
-SeeUsAt

MOdel SKSS4B

For Ouality Motorola Stereos,
Colori.V.,orRadios

GOSS

HO~IE FVR~.

309 S.ILL.
Downtown Carbontlale

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.
(AP)-The United States proposed Tuesday the creation of
a United Nations peace service
including
in t ern at ion a I
trouble-shooters to provide
the world With a substitute
for war.
Ambassador
Anhur J.
Goldberg made the proposal
in a speech to the General
Assembly's Special Political
Committee.
U.S.
sources
stressed that Goldberg regarde-j the proposal as basic
to progress in disarmament
and the search for world
peace.
He spoke in suppon of a
British resolution calling for
appointment of a high-level
committee representative of
all U.N. members to study
the problem offacilitating settlement of international disputes.
In a clear reference to Viet
Nam. he said that the United
States had an unconditional
commitment to seek a peaceful settlement even though
armed conflict had broken out.
"We seek the peaceful settlement of every dispute to
which we are a pany everywhere in the world-and this
commitment most specifically
applies to those disputes
which. tragically and against
our will, are being dealt with
on the battlefield rather than
in the conference room where
they truly belong." he declared.
He said that the most imponant
requirement
for
peaceful settlement is the willingness of nations to abide by
and settle their differences
according to the rule of law.
To assist them, he added, existing procedUres for peaceful
settlement can be imprrwed.
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CR EWMEN SCA TIER - Crewmen of the Aircraft Carrier Independence scatter as a fire broke out aboard off the coast of Virginia
Sunday. The fire started 'luring the launch operatic.n bringing carrier pilots home from Viet Nam. Eleven men were burned and four
others !njured.
(AP Photo)

Johnson, Ayub Meet,
Air 'Mutual Problems'
WASHINGTON (AP)- Pakistani President Ayub Khan
talked alone Tuesday behind
closed doors with President
Johnson about "our mutual
problems"
after publicly
urging full U.S. support for
settlement of the Kashmir
dispute.
The husky, m;.;stached soldier-statesman, the first foreign chief of state welcomed
by Johnson since last May 17,
was given full red-carpet
treatment-21-gun salute, the
herald of trumpets, and an
elite honor guard from all
military services.
Johnson, in a brief speech
of welcome on the White H('use
south grounds. stressed that
Pakistan and the United States
have much in common.
"For one thing, each of our
countries began as what most
people called 'an impractical
experiment.' No one expected
us to survive. Yet here we
are," Johnson said.
"We also had our differences. Yet I hope that the
bonds which unite us are far
stronger than any temporary
disagreements ...
Ayub responded by calling
on the U.S. government under
Johnson's leadership to "lend
full support of a settlement"
of the Kashmir dispute between Pakistan and India.
"We cannot afford war. We
will make every endeavor to
make our contribution toward
peace," Ayub said.
Ayub expressed thanks for
aid the United States has extended Pakistan since it became independent. Ee earlier
had urged restoration of the
aid that was cut off because of
rhe Kashmir dispute, but With
its settlement in doubt official
sources here saw little prospect of any immediate U.S.
response.

Ayub himself noted in his
remarks tbat peace is hanging
on the very thin thread of a
cease-fire. He said the 22-cay
war with India last September
was "a short war that was
sharp and very bloody."

,. _.. --_ ............ .

Gemini 7 Pilots Track Minuteman
MANNED SPACE CENTER,
Houston, Tex. (AP)-Spacemen
Prank Borman and James A.
Lovell Jr.-getting "crummy
and itchy" after 10 days
mmed inside the Gemini 7
spacecraft-were awed observers Tuesday to the fiery
earth re-entry of a Minuteman missile.
"Bullseye" Borman cried,
when a tracking station asked
whether he had seen the Minuteman, launched 20 minutes
earlier from Vandenberg Air
Force Base in California.
streak back into the atmosphere after a 5.000-mile
flight.
It was a spectacular sight.
mission control said. and Borman sounded elated. But as the
Gemini 7 pilots sped on in
space, their attention was centered mainly on a launching
pad at Cape Kennedy. Fla.
There. another pair of itchy
astronauts, Navy Capt. Walter
M. Schirra Jr., and Air Force
Maj. Thomas P. Stafford.
sweated out the third countdown of a Titan 2 rocket they
hoped would launch them at

last In the Gemini 6 space
ship.
They were itching for a different reason-to get on with a
rendezvous mission twice
postpOned after the pair had
entered the spacecraft.
The
first launch was
scrubbed Oct. 25 when an
Agena target satellite failed
to orbit and apparently exploded. Another attempt to fire

last Sunday for a' rendezvous
with Gemini 7 was foiled by
a faulty electrical plug in the
Titan's tail after ignition. but
the rocket couldn't have gone
anyway because of an overlooked tWo-cent piece of plastic gumming up one engine.
The new countdown clicked
along
smoothly Tuesday.
Launch is set for 8:37 a.m.
EST today.

LET US CLEAN
YOUR HOLIDA
ARDROBE!
WE OFFER FAST,
PROF ESSI ONAL SERVI CES:

•
•

PH. '·...221

DODGEREIELLIORGIRL WatcherS. Rejoicel
Prompted bva ground swell of collegiate enthusiasm (and to help eliminate long vigils
and scrambling for choice seats when she suddenly appears on TV), Dodge Division is
happy to publish Reb-Girl Pam Austin's complete schedule through January, 1966. Be
sure to water. the Rose and Orange Bowl games on New Year's Day. You'" see Pam in
a new color commercial introducing the fabulous fastback. Dodge Charger. And now
a word from your sponsor: Back to the books!

Your Friendly MARTIN
Service Stations
315 H. Illinois
421 E. Main
914 W. Main

Wish you a very Safe
Driving Christmas
Holitlay.
Finest Petroleum Products
and Automotive Accessories'

12/19. AFl Football. 2 Positions. NBC.
Rose Bowl. 3 Posillons. NBt;
Orange Bowl. 3 Positions. NBC.
Wackiest Ship. 1 POSItIon. NBC.
Run For Your Life. 1 Position. NBC.
1/7. UNCLE. 1 POSition. NBC.
1/8. Senior Bowl. 2 Positions. NBC.
1/8. Sig Ten Basketball. 2 Positions. Sports
Network.

III.
1/1.
1/2.
1/3.

L'. ".,,...,.,

1/10. Run For Your life. I Position. NBC.
1/12. Chrysler Theater. 4 Positions. NBC.
i 113. Dean Martin. 1 POSItion. NBC.
1114. UNCLE. 1 Position. NBC.
1,15. BIg Ten Basllelball. 2 Positions. Sports
Network.
1 15. AFL AII·Star. 3 POSItions. NBC.

1/19. Hope Special. 3 Positions. NBC.
1 '21. UNCLE. I Position. NBC.
1/22. Big Ten Basketball. 2 P .SltoJns. Sports
Network.
1127. Dean Martin. 1 Position. NBC.
1128. UNCLE. 1 Position. NBC.
1/29. Big Ten Basketball. 2 Positions. Sports
Network.

The DodgeRebellionGirl Watchers Club of America Wants You!
OODOE DIVISION

A

CHRYSLER

. , . . MIJIUIIS CORPORATlOfI

, ... 10
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HOLIDAY STORE HOURS:

CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS

~ HOUSEWARES

Monday thru Friday • 10 a.m. to 10.p.m.

DEPARTMENT S-~

WISTINGHOUSE "SoI1ci Slate'" STEREO
POITAaI. All transislar • , • no tubes Ia
deteriorate. New "pull-down" .e.speed
automatic changer. flip.over cartridge
with duol sapphi.re styli. Twin up frant
speokers. Duol channel amplifier. Thin
compact wood cabinet.
No. 121ACS.
OUI 'lICE $49....,.

G-I SoIl" State STllEO with fIB
STAND. Automatic record chang« with
II" turntoble and deluxe lTim disc. Life.
time warren:y on man-made diamond
stylw. Solid State Stereo amplifier. I.e.
watts of power, .t.audio conlTois. 45spindle included. Each speoker conlains
one ·8" and one 3" Oynapower speoker.
Separate '20'. Stand included. No. 2346
Phano E. No. 8000 Stand.
OUI PlICE $110.97.

CJ..E SHOW • tELL PHONc)"V1EWEI
witt. IADIO. A grown-up radio and a .e.
speed phano. A bright II·inch viewing
screen for full-color image viewing. Builtin cooling system. Show film slot. fully
transislarized. Full 90-day warranty.
Here's a 3·ring circus right at home.
No. A610.
OUI'RICE $29.88
Sam. a. above without radia.
No. MOO.
OUR 'RICE $24.88

SPORTI NG GOODS

G-I Solid State Modaural "I'faymate"
PHONO. .e..peed. 8" recessed turntable.
Crystal cartridge with dual synthetic: sapphire 'Iyli. Solid-state circuilry 3-oudio
controls. 4" dynapowe, speoker. 14112"
w. x 14'12" D. x 5" H. Sturdy steel case
with vinyl laminaled covering.
No. RP1816.
OUI PIICE $22.97.

GoE "My Very Own" Monaural PHc)"
NO. 4·speed recessed turnlable ploys 16,
33, 45, and 78 RPM records. Retractable
adapt.. r for 45·RPM records. Solid-slole
circuilry for inslont worm·up. Large 4"
dynamic speaker. Slores up 10 10-45
RPM records in lid. 13 112" W. x 4 15116"
H. ond 9" D. Hi-impact Case in Brown
and Beige. No. 1751. OUI PRICE $17.91.

';;.J!"f35'~~CB~
j(.",_

~-9 DEPARTMENT~"

'1

HAVE A GIFT PROBLEM?

GIVE A SAV-MART GIFf
CERTIFICATE

'.

WllSIIII "'_ _ _ IlL
PeIIIII...nlo finish. OffIcio! sill!

wllb wblle

strf.... IIId I.....

110. Fl430. Ust $6.00.

.1 ..ICI

I_IT flUDEIS IlIIIL Saled
_Ide. 1I,lnfarcod ftn.er IlCln.. Deep

$Ut-

II.... fonned poolet. No. K33.

list$6-00.

GaI ..1CE $3.n.

WllSGIt ._IITEI llIIEfIML
OffIcio! .... IIId wel.1It. 29 Incb ...
Ion• •Ihe. 1_1nI.... peIIIIIe covertn ••
No. 81347. list $6.95. . . . . . ICE $3-'1.

WILSall flUDEIS IlIIYI Harmon
KlllebrlW pro-style. Snap-..llon. "Deep

well" pocket. Trel-Trap teather Ilove
"It.. a _ " '''UII£ _TIS. I.sulollll

fil1ler.fip lacinl. Oil treated. No ,lli2341

black oulfir. smootb cowhide uppers.

lisl $15.00.

Colorful plaid linin,_ Split tonpes.
Squaw Yalley Sheffield Steel. Silver brazed.

lem...,ed bl3de .. $1'" 5-12. No. 9258.
aUI "IUtI.n.

DUll PRICE $7.17.

"D;~~;;'ii;;:l5;T965"'-"'-"""""---'

.-.....__ ... _....--." ..- ....... ·····_·-i5A"fCf ·E'CYPTllfif .....••.....-•....... _- ....................... -- ...- ...................•..... 'Page 11
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Always Plenty Of

SUNDAY • Noon

SATURDAY. 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

~

to 6

p.m.

FREE PARKING
AT SAV-MART

MILLINERY & SHOE DEPARTMENTS
"TAKE THE HOLIDAYS IN HAND"

$1 81 10 $457
The accessory all women (and young
ladies appreciate! Choose from our
large collection. Patents. ealls. seaton
IIraim, glol'e Rlledes.

DRESSY PETITE HEELS
NEWEST BUTTERFLY
BOW TRIM - IN BROWN
OP. BLACK CRUSHED
LEATHER UPPERS.
FASHIONABLE SHAPED
HEELS.

./
J1ik

$381

.

;

.

IDEAL GIFT ITEM
FLEECE LINED - FUR TRIMMED - CUSHION FLEXIBLE
SOLES - BLUE, PINK, BEIGE
WITH MATCHI~G FUR COLLARS.

JEWELRY

LADlE'S
STARBURST
RING

.
·
e
_.

..

C4

l,.

.,.'

14'"

J

~

.."

'.

BE SURE TO SEE OUR GLAMOROUS COLLECTION OF HOLIDAY
DRESS SHOES. SHIMMERING GOLD, SILVER & BLACK. PRICED
AT ONLY 56.88.

SIZES 4 TO 10

~~9

S197

.

.

LIKE 10 BRILLIANT
BURSTING STARS IN
ALL THEIR FIERY
GLORY.

9870
Y2 KT. TOT. WT.

DEPARTMENT6"~?rI
'BARBIE'

WATCH

ELEGANT
MAN'S RING

II
\~ .....

I.,

....

•••.•

SAV*MART
PRICED

~I~
,.

..

•

.••

,.

.~

.. Il.·.•

A GIFT WITH
PRIDE! BEAUTI·
FUL AND BOLD
14 KT. GOLD MOUNT·
ING.

29000
% KT. DIAMOND

TAVERN BAR

21 91
Elegant handrubbed walnut finiSh
with hand tvoled crest. Hangs on
wall to save space. When open. features a serving shelf .nd roomy
interior. Ele_en pc. lold-trim Ilass·
ware set includes 8 assorted Ilasses
and three 16 oz. labeled decanters.
Gleaminl brass Irim tbrouRhout. IIr
diameter, 8" deep. Weillhl 17 Ibs.
Mailable.

SALUKICURRENCYEXCHANGE
Campul Shopping Cent.r

.Driver's License
.Public Stena!/l'aph ..
• 2 Day License Plate
Service
• Op. 9 a ..... to • Travelers' Checks
6
Every Da,
Cashed

• Chelr Cashint
• Natary Pultlic
• Money Ord..s
.Title S... vie.

p.,...

--======================::;
• Pay your Gas, lilt"t, Phone, lind Water Bills her.

r
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The Crazy Horse Offers:
•

MODERN EQUIPMENT

•

PLEASANT ATMOSPHERE

•

DATES PLAY FREE

CRAZY HORSE

BILLIARD ROOM CAMPUS SHOPPING
-==================C:E:N:T::E:R==:::

r

Season's Qreetings
Thanks For A Good Year

nAB-n-g House

511 S. Illinois

Cc.rbondale

":=====================~
I'

ANNOUNCING fOR
Winter Quarter

COLLEGE
SQUARE
506-511 S. GRAHAM

They Just A ren't Choosey

Many Blunder Into Marriage;
Author Blames 'Sacred' Dating
By Bonita Trout
"You marry thr: people you
know. you know the people With
whom
youwith
associate
and who
you
associate
the people
are near."
This is some of the
philosophy expounded in a
forthcoming hook written by
George R. Carpenter, associate professor in the Department of Home and Family of
the School of Home Economics.
In an interview, Carpenter
discussed his philosophy on

~:r;~~~~ss

of selectivity in

"Statistics show that approximately 25 per c.ent of
marriages end in divorce. I
venture to say that a larger
per cent are unhappy enough
for divorce. Obviously we are
not doing a good job of selecting, I I Carpenter said.
"Actually," Carpenter continued, "choosing a wife or
husband is often not a pattern
of selectivity but a pattern
of accident that dev~lops into
something tha, neither party
expected."
"Younginpeople
thrust
together
class, are
in church
or some other place. Almost
all recreational activities can
or should be entered into by
couples. Who does a young
person go places with? His

GEORGE. R. CARPENTER

buddy? This is all right for
awhile but friends will soon
start to wonder.
.. If young people are to be
a success they must not only
pass their classes but they
must be accepted by the opposite sex. Dating is the thing
to do.
"Who do they date? Someone who is near, someone
with whom they have become
acquainted in class or at
church. Boys and girls are
forced together coincidentally.
They start out by dating
for fun and end up marrying
the person, Carpenter said.
In the meantime what happens
is idealization.

Unless one If the persons
invoh~d
is completely obnoxious, Carpenter said, this
casual friendship is likely [0
continue.
"Why get yourself back out
into the frightening race for a
date if you already have someone?"
"Den't worry, Mom, I'm noc
going to marry any of these
guys," according to Carpenter, is a familiar cry
around the house of teenagers.
Then this casual relationship develops lnto something
unexpected by either person,
he said. It becomes a habit,
a comfortable situation.
" Another thing that happens
is that this situation becomes
'socially sacred' as far as
other friends are concerned.
There is no chance of dating
around. There's a 'hands off'
policy once you've dated the
same person a few times.
"No one else considers
either party 'dating material.'
They are taken out of the
dating race-they are no
longer in the market placethey have been bought."
This comfortable situation,
Carpenter continued, leads to
a marriage in which there
actually was very little
selecting. A man likes to think
'I selected this woman,' but
in reality it all happened quite
accidentally.

1966
ATLAS
7S0cc

C':stom Designed for Student Living

* Unlimited servings of fine food
* Color T.V.
* Bus Service outside your door
* Good study atmosphere with

"The worlds best
Roadholder"

Air Conditioning

Come over to the "Action"
side with
COLLEGE SQUARE
Bening Property Management

201 E. MAIN ST.
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS

7-2134 or 7-7134

750ee "BIG TWINS" HAVE WINNING POWER! THe RACE·TESTED eNGINE INCOR·
PORATES ENGI~EERING ADVANCES THAT ASSURE TOP PERFORMANCE AND
RELIABILITY ... EVERY FEATURE THAT AN EXPERIENCED RIDER WANTS,

IS THE BIG BIKE WITH LOTS OF POWER. STAMINA AND PRIZE WINNING PERFOR·
MANCE' 01'\ THE HIGHWAY OR OFF, IN THE WOODS OR ON RACE CIRCUITS, NOR·
TONS HAVE PROVED THAT THEIR ~OAD·HOLOING. SUPERB HANDLING ANt RELI·
ABILITY ARE SECOND TO NO OTHER MAKE ...

Cycle& Scoote{
Insurance

"Your o::ycle center since 1938"

Avon Tires
:astrolOil

4f,)

__ 5PEEDE-=-5ERVI(L..L~,: : : :;_:" :;: :.:::::::::::::::::::::::::=::~ ~:ce~
OPEN 9 TO 6

CLOSED SUN. MON. &

HOLlDAY~

Jackson Club Rood. 12 Mile So. of Old Rt. 13 West
Phone 457·5421
Carbondale, III.

Liquor on Campus
Being 'Evaluated'

RICHARD Mo URAY

CHARLESWoZOECKLER

Seven University Park students. six of whom still face
liquor charges after a wine
party on Dec. 1. have been
ordered
to
study liquor
pOlicies of other schools by
the Office of Student General
Affairs.
The girls allegedly involved
in the incident must evaluate
liquor policies at the Big 10
schools and make recommendations for SIU.
The boys faced With charges
in the incident are studying
liquor poliCies at Duke University where students are
allowed to possess liquor.

Linde Star Sapphires

~

WOe have over 40
differently styled
men's and Komen 's
Linde Star Sapphires.

All have new mountings

Save like never before!
The Pawn Shop
201 S.lIIinois

Theta Xi Social Fraternity
Honors Uray, Zoeckler
Two faculty members have will again serve as a faculty
been honored by Theta Xi adviser for the show.
social fraternity for their
work as advisers for the fraternitv's annual variety show.
TheOy are Richard Ivl. l'ray,
..:oordinawr of the a..:ademic
pro~ram in the f1;>partment of
Hadio and rt'!eo;i"ion, and
Charles Wo Zoeckler, asso• Refrigerators
ciate professor 01 theater.
Roth men receiverl plaques
from the fraternity honoring
them for their work.
Uray, who is lea.ving SIU to
• Ranges
become director of a newly
organized broadcasting cur• Washers
riculum at the University of
South Carolina, expressed his
thanks for the plaque and said
that he enjoyed working with
the students.
Zoeckler, a former television production director,

Rentals

• TV's

Williams

STORE

Shop With

212 S. ILLINOIS
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7.6656

THE SLIM
CONTINENTALS
WITH SLEEK
CONCOURSE
STYLING

Here's a gift that'll be dear
to those near you for months.
And months.
GIVE a subscription to the
DAILY EGYPTIAN
only $2 te .. m
$6 year
(12 weeks)

t
,

(4terms)

.>~~~¥([;l!t

GET YOUR A-l

RACERS

at

IN THIS BOX. GIVE INFORMATION ABOl'TTIIE PERSON
WHO WILL RECEIVE THE PAPER

.. .. R:::::N_C_:F_'_T_O_D_A_'_L_Y_E_"G_Y_P_T_IA_N_'_B_LD_G_'_.T_O_-1_KO_ _ _ _ _

Address

1Ebt ~qUltt ~bop1Ltb.
Mu ..dole Shopping Cente ..

~....
'v • .

"~.'. ~

. .

ZM. -

~".

l
.

-1' I

-''"J. .

MAIL WITH

'0·

12/15

8q/I/£~t:': . . . ~:",. '.

,

.'.
".0

B
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CaTb'ondaJ:e:';Hotid-cfy"Tou'friey'To .Be:~rri"irf'Are:na- Dec'. 27 .. ·......:-·:.up to Centralia before was his team's chances of rebecause there was no other peating last year's feat.
tournament in the area to go
"We'll show up for our
to," said Herrin Coach Dave two games, J;I~.. ~itl1.only one
McCann.
man back ttom last... year's
"The Carbondale tourna- team, we don't expect to be
ment is more convenient, has too tough," said Jones.~Ronald
better
facilities and is Coleman,
an
all-tourney
probably a better tourna- selection last year, is the
ment," sai~the Tiger coach. 'lone Jacksonville returnee.
With both. Marion andRerrin
"We feel tbat the addition of
leaving the, C~tralia battle-, Collinsville,
Marion
ar.d
ground in favor ofCa.U>ondale~ Jlerrin will give, us an outthe Centralia' tourney ",wUlstanding field," said tourney
0
retain only three ·members of manager Reid Manin, "It
;.the' rugged, So.uth Seven appears :alrnpst cenain that
. Conference; ,Centralia, Mount -we'U top last year's attendance
Ii\,
' . , PRIME RIBS
•
Vernon, and Benton. 1i he other, figure:' he added.
members will be at Car...,
Teams entered in the
RALPH JOHNSON
I
• STEAKS OF ALL CUTS
bond ale. ,
,.,' tournament are Alton.
. • ·ITALIAN DINNERS
With defending state cham- Cahokia, Canton, Carbondale
pion Collinsville joining the Community. Collinsville. De• TRADITIONAL HOLIDAY FARE
Carbondale field. the tourney catur Eisenhower, Evanston,
• ASSORTED FISH PLATES
is expected tobemuchtougher ,-Harrisburg. Herrin. Jacksonthan last year.
Ville, Marion, Olney. PinckJack.::onville '!Von last year's neyville, Spana~ West FrankThe Salukis have been
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS EARLY: PH. 457-2985
event, dumping Carbondale's fon and Wood River.
cheered by some good news.
host Terriers 73-61.
Carbondale was last year's
Their star forward Ralph
Jacksonville Coach Richard runnerup, and Decatur Eisen- Johnson, who sat out Friday's
"(Itchy) Jones, a former Saluki hower took third place with game against Chattanooga with
a 69-54 win over West Frank- a knee injury, may not have
is none toO' optimistic about "f0!!in!!!i!'!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!:~~ to miss another game this
season.
Johnson injured his lotee
Thursday during a scrimmage. The injury was first
diagnosed as a torn canilage
and immediate surgery was
recommended.
After examining his knee at
95
Barnes Hospital in St. Louis
Monday, doctors now feel that
the tear is not as bad as
Originally thought and they
have given Johnson the green
light to continue playing.
: Johnson was to give the knee
_,~ ___ .~_.,-4l light, workout Tuesday afternoon '111" pncttee-llftd"tben,
if all went well, glve the knee
its first strenuous workout
thiS afternoon.
Johnson ,·will not wear a
brace because the doctors be~ieve knee pads will be suffiCient protection."I believe I'll be able to
play both Friday and Saturday nights but that will be up
to the coaCh," said Johnson.
Johnson said he believed he
first injured his knee in the
Iowa game whEm he and the
Hawkeyes' Gary Olson both
fell to their knees on the
floor while battling for a loose
ball.
He noticed a soreness in
his knee after the game, but
• Indoor SwimminA Pool
didn't think it was serious •
Then in practice last Thurs• Pool Tables
day Johnson made a routine
A slim, trim traditianal shirtmove under the basket and
.Physical Development Rooms
with placket front, back pleat,
the knee popped.
hanger loop, 100% virgin woal.. As long as I don't reinin plaids, checks, authentic
·GameRoom
jure the knee, I won't have
tartans. S-M-L-XL
to undergo surgery," said
Johnson. "I'm using weights
now to strengthen it and will
use isometrics too. I'll be
spending most of the Christmas break strengthening the
knee," Johnson added.

The SIU Arena will be the
site of the Carbondale Holiday
Tournament on Dec. 27. 28
and 29.
In its second year, the
tournament is expected to be
bigger and better this year
last year.'
'
the ranks of the 16for the first time

1
~

~

this year will be Herrin.
Marion and Collinsville.
Herrin and Marion have
spent over two decades in the
Centralia Holiday Tournament
before transferring to Carbondale, and Collinsville's
Kahoks also had a
good
attendance mark at Centralia.
"The only reason we went

JotJ)our
Dining Pleasure

Johnson May
Play F~iday

HOLIDAY PARTIES OUR SPECIALTY!

LiHle 'Brown Jug Steak House

1~~~=I==!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~jba~S~e~b:al~l~an;d~b~as;k!e~tb~a~l~lprl~a~y;er~.

~

It Costs No'More to Go
FIRST CLASS" -

PendletonButton-down
14

University
City

Recreation Building

Now Nearing Completion

University City Residence Halls
For Men and Women

ALWAYS VIRGIN WOOL

602 E. Colle e

Ph. 549-3396

SOHM'S
700 S.ILLINOIS

:llrs. Hindman Named
Convention Dele~ate
Mildred H'ndman, instructor at the University School,
will be the delegate of the SILT
chapter of the Illinois Association of Higher Education to
the annual convention of the
Illinois Education Association
in Chicago Dec. 28-30.

Grandpa
John's
"in the cornfield"
Murphysboro

Open 24 hours a day-7 days a week
UNIVERSITY SOU ARE SHOPPING CENTER

··A Christmas Shoppers
DreamlandJor To.vs"
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Break? SIUFaces Three Cage Foes
WhUe most other SIU students are relaxing dUring the
lon~ vacation, Southern's bas/cetball team will be in the thick
of its season.
The Salu/cis have games
over the weekend with the University of Nevada Friday
night. and San Diego State
Saturday night. Then comes
Wichita State Mortilay night.
The biggest ofthe three will.
of course, be Wichita. "The
Shockers have been ranked at
the top in the nation t~ 3 year
and justified their rating last
week. with. a 100-94 upset of
second-ranked Michigan.
Wichita. whicb. was two
inches'sborter per man than
Cazzie Russell and company,
beat the Wolnrtnes at their
own game-rebounding. The
Shockers made 40 cif 62 shots
from the field in the upset.
. Current leader in the scoring parade tor Wichita· is forward Jamie Thompson. The'
6-3 junior hit for ·59 points
in his first tow games.

JAIOE TIlOMPSON
Backing up Thompson, the
Shockers have two possible
All-Americas in Delly Pete
and Warren Armstrong.
Pete, a ~I guard, was bobbled by a leg injury two weeks
ago,.but will probably see action against the Salukis. He
averaged over· 17 points a
game last year and is rated
by his coach as the best defensive player in tbe country.
There should be quite a battie in the bactcoun With Pete

matched with Southern's Dave
Lee.
.
Armstrong is only a sopho,:re, but is one of the most
heavily publicized players in
the country. He stands only
6-2, but plays forward and is
the team's second leading rebounder behind Thompson. He
was a high school all-American and averaged 30 points
a game with the Wichita freshmen a year ago.
If Pete is unable 10 stan,
Coach Gary Thompson will go
with Lillard Harris and John
Criss as guards. Both are
averaging about 14 points a
game. Criss is only 5-10, but
ts a fine ball handler, HarriS
is a "iX-foot junior who transferred from Parsons Junior
College where be averaged 23
rebounds a game last year.
The center is Melvin Reed,

Advertisen

RECORDS
ALL TYPES

ePop
eFolk
ecla.ieal

NEEDLES

in

Cla •• ified lIIIv..ti.in' rate.: 20 ....... a. I••• a .. Sl.00

FIT ALL MAKES

eDiamond
eSapphire

Willianu Store
212 S. ILLlWOIS

p.. ;n ...tl_; adell "anal _d.

fj". cants .ach; "'u. _.acuti". i •• u•• ",. S3.00 (20 word.).

Poya.. l ....",...... d.....

tt..

,1.1.

io'""---------.... _...

._ter.

1911 [ORD

changed too. New aries haye been added to
make your driYing pleasurable ..d much safer.
Your MARTIN statiOli has a complete line
of these accessories to enh..c. your driving.
Here &Ire just 0 few:

,
(@) ~~
Tire Chain8
lor safe••

d,;';,.

•

Spark

-

Plugs

Batlt"ries

Q"ick starting
"ower an
cold mornings

~R

'.

E._.. 3

IY"'.

en,.

ine, new clutc::h, tires, paint.
Wi". wheel s, i Untp st.'at., " 1_
neaux, overdrive. B•• t oft.r. ~'!I.

2994. 606 S. Logon.

468

1964 ··S.ratocaste," fender guitar and Gibson "Hawk" amplifier~

Only $4SO o. "est offer. Call 5493430.
..47
1965 y .....aha 2SOcc. YDS-3. E".
cellent condition. lS00 miles.
Blue .... d white. Contoct Rieh at
549.3572.
....1

T.aile. spaees. Pleas ... t Hitl
Trailer Pork. east of Rout3 51
on Pleasant Hi;! Raela. Clyde
Amolel. Phone 451.2318. CarboncI"I~.
442
H.lp. Con't af",rd; must sell can.
tract.. Male room. One of newer
at Uni .. e.sity City. Call

...om.

Phil La.."er at

457~312.

..35

Notice: Two quarter house leose.

$33 per month. Close to campus.
Call Wally at 5"9·3037 of'er 6
p_m. One male only.
436
1962 Rive.side seDOter. Exeel·
lent condition. Make offe •• Call
T_ bedroom t.ail ••. For mal.
Mile. o. Bob a' 5"9.3691. O. in.tuelents. Malibu Villa,e. Re...
quire 403 W. F.eeman. Apt. 1'10.
sonabla cost. Car. legal. Call
16.
422
Ciorlc at 549-"233.
430
of .nt w ti.es fa.
t-H-.-w-E-lc-ar-10"-,,-SO-'-t.-ai-I.-.-.-W-i...
--I
";~3s;;,.1 :e::,::~:.g paper. 4;3
bunk beds"'r 2-4 stuel_ts. Porking p.rmits alloweel. 614 E. park.
Call 7~405.
427
1962 - 17Scc. Parillo; Many new

~.t

Valksw~~i

parts, engine ovethCluled.. excellent condition. Also tires, t .. ame
...d _eels for 17Sce. Jawa. Call

68.... 4267.
Rallaway

..38
"ed.

d.esse.s.

TV.

card table, crib, phonograph,.
Samsonit. luggClge .d new sect..
457~385.

..31

!!.:d ;'~:!;.~~o:V S:.thC:..~;;:

These are but a few. Slap in taday
and have your car sofetyrized and
p/easurized.

1-------------1r:------------t
Cott.....

~ Crab Orchard
_a. ...;.... in. .-1,
TV
.. lie. east af C.....dal.. Phon. loun.... tennis ~rts. tuta.ing
549-3396.
363
..",ic... d.Uc:lau. faocI. phone,
Genn... .h.pherd•• Carterville. 1-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--1 ..II ...ized .acial ..ct_ion"
A. K. C. registered puppi ••,
prog....... 5.. 7-6312 o. 549-3716.
ch ..... ian "Ioael lin.s. Phon. 985.
10",,50' trail ••• 2 1tecI.......... air.
4S9
465
conditianin,. Availa"l. ",. win.
46 ..5 0. 985.2404.
t .. _01 .pring. Tak. 0 .... cr.lOn. mal. _ a t e to .ha.. Mi.
G.aduatian $<:le: racing bik•• $20:
troct. <109 E. Walnut. "51·5370.
I•• t_ mile • •o"th af campus.
cIou"le "ed. 520; ""ob. 25.;
451
Utilitie. paid. John Mojo •• 549·
s.c;:~~n~l.S9. Bob Thoma •• : : I-S-tu-d-en-t-ho-u-'i-n-,-_-"-,,,,-y-.-S7-.00--I 1526.
460
per w ..... Cars legal. At _tr ...e.
One n,a'. upperclas.. ntan fa share
to C.ab Orchard Motel. Ray Chen·
hau.e with .....e oth •• s. T_
P_I tal.l. 8 ft. G_d solid to.. I••
oweth. 9-2292.
462
mil.s from ccnpus. Co. n_eled.
8 in. d••p. H.. avy peelestol legs.
S30 per month. Call 9-4332. 46 ..
All accessories included. Call
R_ms ",. male college students.
7~239.
470
Girl to sh .... modem apartment.
Call ",. appointment after 6 p.m.
Unsup.",ised. Call 9·1841 after
e"eapt Wednesdoy and Suncl.,s.
1960 Austin-Healy. Fb"uilt
5 until D.e. 21.
467
985.3129.
....5

ion" couch.

~;qu~a:r"S::''''~ .~d:':"'~i:::
Brand new, spaciOUS, two story
apartments featuring air otndi ..
tioning, wall to wall cGtpeting,.

_eI paeling. beautiful fu.ni shings, private kitchens and loun...

~':.~d i;e':~::. n.:':'b:':iut!e:t~i~

Two gi,ls to share aportmentwith

a"'ers. Rent. $37.SO pe. pe.son a
month. Contact Kr.s after 6 p.m...
549-1262.
..71
Heeel gi.1 to shore huni shed
apartment winter quarl'ltr. Close
to " ..... pus. Phone 549·313... ..54
One mal. .tud... t wi sh.s ,_
male roommates to share 10'.60'

t.aile..
Contact Imm.eli .... ly.
Phone 549·2827. Located 2 miles
off c"'"pus.
446
Co-.... "'r lighl house_rk. 1'10
child.en.
R_m,
.tc.
T .... spertatian a"ailal.le. Call
after 6 p.m. 985.3129. excepl
Wednesdays or Sundays.
.u4

""an.

:~~~'::~. !:':nd:n:e~ri~~~':.:;
my home 0' your •• $10 per week.
Call 549.2569 ofte. 5 p.m.
434
2 male ..... mmates. 10'"SO' traile.
4 miles out on GianI City black.
to? Call Jack G.ze.ik. 9-2594.
M".t have car.
428
1 o. 2 girls

10

MDlo.cycle. Allstate 250. 1960
7 x 9 tarp. bla~k .ingle seat.
S300. Phone 549·3667.
423

madem

549.4110
....0

mat. in el.lI_ce anel com"'rt.
Rentin, 10 boy ....d gi.I •• f... h.
m... th..... gh graduate students.

Mato.cyc:le .to.age _ cycle own-

:~ ~;:O~p:,::ilr:'~:I~~sC!';~

Ch.istmos vacation. Call 549-

SERVICES OFFERED

"5J.8:!83. Malibu VlIIage. Inc..
Highw., 51 Sauth.
390

1"'------------4

4278.

t,o";ic - guaranteed 1.-1 condition
$2400. Call 985-2605.
378

912

w. MAIN

1965 Honda Sport 90. Black. 4
months old. Must sell. Drafted.
9·3078.
450

452

~eupholslerjn, ond R.pai., area.

F.ee piek.up and deli"ery. Call
684-6020. Tex-C.aft Ser"ice.

~~53~~~r:!~w:::-4d:;:e~~r::s':: I--___H_E_L_P_W_A_N_T_E_D_ _ _~ ~~;~;, ..i?:E1:~:.

412 E. MAIN

"'0.10

house.. Must hove car or share

min. if convenient.
aft•• 3:00 p.rn.

&-:20~48~._ _ _ _ _ _ _,,:4~2:!.9.r-..C:a:-II-"-:57:-:-5U=7-"'-Y"7ti::m-e.-:-_-40-:-5; ::~~g:to:; O~:~~i~~k~:,,~ne ~:::::
e:~r~~: EWi~eJ!h';'!I~t~i!~':tS"':ii:

315 N. ILLINOIS

eLP',
e45'11

~~,oy-:"Ich i. ,.. eI.,. pri.. ta pu .. lica"....."coopt"', Tu~cfay's pap... _Ich I._n
city. The proposal was a suggestion from George Paluch,
.
Th. Dail, Egyptian does not refuntl _ey whe.. atls are. _ce"M.
student body president. and
Th. Dail, Egyptian re.erv••
ri .... to reject ..., advertising copy.
Larry Ltndauer, representative of the Soutbern Riders
FOR SALE
Faa lINT
ParMI... h.lp ...,tad few n.,,'
Association. The Council took ....---,;..,;;..;..;...;-..;;...---+---.......=..;;.:;;;.;..;....----1 _ .. Boys in _ming; boy._eI
the proposal ,under adYiseV• ."a 125 ..._ _ with ";n'"
Mala stvd_. with c .......'..
in _anin. Com..,t T....
mente
"'i."'. S16O: di ... _ ....., IC ...•
h_... 411 .Iectric. L ..... _ci
Hunt. Pizza IClnt. b..............
rt....... S75; _d win,"act.
Park SU ....... IlIan. On• • il.,..st
453
SIoo>S>Olth
fI ...ldechClir.$45. Ph... 7~1111.
the eI_ at C... Orchard L ....
DAlJ.Y KGYPTIMI
463
Phon. 549-3678.
31 J
WANTED
__
1965 Honda SOeC. Red. Unel.. 700
",iI... EI.ctric
Winel.
Far - . ....... 2.....
Fo~ n..t ..- . how ...... t: in.

The car has com. a long WOJ' since Henry
F~r.:f's car in 1911. And the accessories haye

~ ~,.,

DAILY EGYPTIAN

(<itL'l.\lS~Silll!i II a[!).~, [!)l8j.

shl.leI. Right and I.ft sid..yi...
",i"a.s. Call 457-5514.
..sa

'.

the team's big man at 6-5,
He is averaging 14 pOints and
nine rebounds a game.
Although Wichita State will
be the big game, the Salukis
can't ove!"look Nevada andSan
Diego State.
San Diego's squad has won
half ot Its four games so
far this year atter finishing
15-11 last year.
Nevada is shon for a college team, having only one
man Over ~3~ but has four of
tts top five scorers back from
la. year When they all
averaged
douLle figures.
AU tbree g~es will start
at the usual time of 8 p.m.
These three will be the only
games the Salukis play over
the Christmas break, and their
fir. game after the vacaUon
Will be Jan. 8 against Washington University at St. Louis.

DAILY EGYPTIAN

Signs Proposed to City Council
A . recommendation for tbe
erection of new welcome signs
containinlt a warning about the
large number of motorcycles
In Carbondale was presented
totbe Carbondale City Council
. Monday night by lion Centanni,
SIU. city relations commis. sioner.
It was suggested that the
signs be posted at tbe entrances to the city towelcome
visitors to both S]U and tbe

ShopWilh

isH.

3~5

Safety first driver's training
specialists. Stote lieensed, certi ..

fled instructors. Q"estion: 00
you wont 10 learn ~ dri"e? Call
549-4213, eax 933, Ca.bondole,
6

DAILY EGYPTIAN

Pa.. "

Dec...lter 15,1965

Cyclesport, Inc. Elects Officers;
Lincoln
.Fjnal Competition of 1965 Held

DONNASCHAENZER

IRENE HAWORTH

3 SIU Teams to Go South,
I North for Holiday Meets
The sru women gymnasts,
captained by Donna Schaenzer
and Irene Haworth, wHI be
one of four SIU athletic teams
competing in meets over the
Christmas holidays.
Three teams, the men and'
women gymnasts and the
swimmers, will congregate in
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., while
a fourth, the wrestlers, will
travel north to Chicago.
The swimming team will
participate in the collegiate
swimming clinic and EastWest swimming meet Dec. 18Jan. 3 in Fort Lauderdale.
The swimmers will have

plenty
of sru company
starting Dec. 26 when the
gymnasts arrive on the Florida scene.
The women will compete in
the United States Gymnastics
'Federation Eastern Gymnastics Clinic, an AAU meet.
The men will enter the USGF
Eastern CliniC, a three-day
meet, starting Dec. 26 in Fort
Lauderdale.
.
The wrestlers, however,
will find themselves alone and
in a much colder climate, as
they compete in the Midland,
Open wrestling meet Dec.
27-28, in La Grange.

Officers of Cyclesport, Inc.,
were elected and installed
Sunday at the Speede Service
cycle center.
Richard Murray is president, George Blatter is vice
president, Matt Hall is secretary-treasurer, Jim Hall is
road captain, and Larry
Weatherford is referee.
The final meet Of the 1965
calendar year, an observed
trials event, was held on Dec.
5.
George Rosicky, Cicero,
took top hO:lors in the heavy-

weight cla~~ and he also captured the sweepstakes trophy.
Rosicky battled his way
through a field of 18 contestants, scoring a final mark
of 75 points out of a possible 100.
Running second overall was
Paul Meeks, Benton, in the
lightweight division with a
-score of 73.
- Tom Ryter, Elkville, was
the best of the middleweights
With a total of 59 points.
An estimated 100 spectators
were on hand.

Village

Rt. 51-.iust South of Campus
efficiency
men.

Apartments

Applications far
Winter Quarter
now b.ing accepted:

Phone

Area Realty

549-2141
1022 West Main

IT'S BEEN A· ROUGH YEAR

*

Out oj Pawn Items

GREAT SAVINGS
"Gene Soragen" Wilsan Golf Clubs & Bag
Fender Bass & MagnatoneAmp

39.95

Like New

TELESCOPE SALE
50x60x140X180)f
OVER 75 WRIST WATCHES-17&21 JEWELS
$6.95 to $24.95
LIKE NEW-GUARANTEED
Ladi.s Dinn.r Ring' Ict.wt. 237.00

M... ·s Dialllllonci ~ct. wt.
~

Lcrdi.s'Set

125.00

let. N_ MOtInting 275.00

Men's 32nd D.".. l/le.t. N_ Mounting .175.00

M...·s W~in, !lanel 6Dia..._ds, Like N_ 32.'"
Mea's Ch,ster let. V..., Mic. 240.00

MANY OTHER

DIAMONDS~TS

TOO NUMERoUS TO MENTION

Ouick (ash?
S_ui

All Types of M.si~.1 IDlllmlileale
lASS GUITARS
LEAD GUITARS
TRUMPETS
CLARINETS
DRUMS
AMPS.
ACCORDIANS
WE CARRY
COMPLETE LINE OF GUITAR ACCESSORIES

CARBONDALE, I

* NEVERTHELESS, MERRY CHRISTMAS
TO ALL!

